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POULTRY. *»t of the milk. Manure piles.
Weak and stunted goslings often ?he bF®edin* P1»6® of **“> should not 

result from the efforts of the owner y e,,owed neer the milk house, Win- 
to keep them in small fenced en- ani1 d®»™ of milk houses and
closures where they will not be harm- s"b” *houId be screened, milk cans 
ed by other farm animals. They often 8”uM be kept covered and every 
do well on limited range until a week 2, er Precaution necessary to prevent

- "'-".-'■' V." - r - - •2" hump&l^ “pd ^ith nZZ'rlZ ^ BY EARLE W. GAGE.

heel:;::; <asHH=-st“ --S" *• ™
d t, tisv -^sSSS5£=53Ssdoubtedly the most important factor 81re «undoubtedly a move in the right tocted by an evergreen windbreak will Vegetables. stay enjoyable by a few bushes here 0f country life. Wide-awake young
in a constructive breeding policy. It v^bon’ for’ apart from h,a deslr- he*P ,nduce them to range in the early , , ,Eet Canadian fruits and vege- and there about the yard. There is people will usually hesitate at leaving 
is the sire with his influence over the “*. * k^1°ven,B!re*„;here,t8 thei "'’wl8 T" th,e, days may be windy. *abc8whlle ““y are in season, and little relation between the size, costii- »“ attractive, prosperous farm home
whole herd rather than the female added desirability of breeding from a When the goslings become weak and 6an’ dry> and store the surplus for negB or . ... for uncertainties of eitv life n„t
with her limited sphere of influée" mature bul1 which undoubtedly has iU throw their heads back and die in a ^ ”se," is the sound advice given „n“^l”.elmpl,city of a home and lta shLr the farm hom^ad ^ a whole
that raises the standard of the herd ad>an.ta^- An important point to. short time it is probably due to con- ina bo°k recipes issued by the Do-; surroundings as compared with its at- It ,B not merely . queBtion „* a*£*
when the choice is good, or lowers it keep ,n m,n<* 48 ***** ** improvement gestion of the brain caused by intee- m nlon Fru^ Branch. It also points tractiveness that may be given it by daisies here fresh naint and
When the choice is\a poor one Not !il tbe btrd “ to 48,16 Place- 4hen the bnal worms or indigestion. If the out tbat Canadian-grown fruits and proP*r arrangement and careful up- porches, broad lawns or tidv door.ten
only is the sire the most important1 t‘,®rd e,re must h® of bet4er quality droppings indicate the presence of vegetables are conducive to health, and J“®P- B®*uty Is not to be measured but of having living places that, in' 
factor in a constructive breeding doI 1 than any of 4h® otber animals in the worms, t.y giving each gosling a half-' ‘t84 greater and more regular use of, by ®xPense. “nd ornament of any kind their whole effect, are
icy but he is, in addition the most1 herd' Similar,y. if improvement in teaspoonful of turpentine. This can :them throughout the year would have « “°4 needed so much as a neat and 
economical one. More rapid improve-1 tbe herd is to continue each successive ®® placed rather deep in the young1 8 P°eitive beneficial effect. It is fur- well-kept appearance, 
ment in a herd could be made by the1 8ire mu8t bo at least equal and pre- bi^d’8 throat with a medicine dropper. Itber P°fnted out that Canada produces, Farm folks are coming more and 
addition of high class females but1 ferably superior in all pointa to his Tw0 teaspoonfuls of castor oil will and Preserves more than enough “or® 40 appreciate the value of home- 
such a method requires much more immediate predecessor. sometimes improve the digestive sys- of tbese garden and field commodities,! ,ike, and inviting surroundings as a
capital than the average farmer has ----------- te™ of a weak gosling and cause It to “"“celled In quality, flavor, and at- background for family life. The Ideal
at his disposal these days CULLING THE LAYERS. return to normal. When a large num- tractiveness, to supply all the possible „***? ?8 4be reward for which we are

In choosing a herd sire pure-hred Culling, generally speaking should „ °f g<f!ing8 require treatment for b®m® demands, and that, is spite of. "J1 striving. Then, there is that pleas
ing, size, type, character individual" be continued throughout the year and I v^>rms add one-fourth pound of sul- .tb" *“c4’ 4,16 amount of these products; “re which comes to the family having
ity, quality, record backing and Hypos’ shou,d include the Elimination of hens BlT:°ne~foUrth pound of epsom salts {“P®*8* “ raPd,y increasing. This| j10'"6 *? }* proud of; 14
Bible, proven breeding ability areLhe that are non-productive, sick, thin of “d *wo eunces of powdered copperas ‘"crease is largely in the canned, dried •8anobIlKatlon which every citizen One of the surprising feature!
main requirements thatmust bekepV l"*r vitality. Xt some linetime! how- ’T* their mash. “d \nd vegetables, | “wesh.scm , an attractive home* surroun"
In mind. The successful buyer Is the1 ever’ the whole flock should be given be" JP™ contalmn£ tbe medicine can 5™ “. “ “ the hope of encouraging,88 8t““*lv* “ possible. One little ings is that few people can describe « 
one who has the ability toknow L i a careful and systematic culling Each w,/1 7 *ach day- when the ^dl“8to den?and a"d consume !‘™ "mther put the truth in a sen- when they have left it behind where,
th i™!.! W*th the proper combination c5 should be gone over carefully with birds "re quite hungry. cTu^thrt ttÆklet S T ^ duty^ ^ be it8 if we visit a homely and Latr^

the above requirements, and the cour-it*10 obJect of Picking out and retain- n , • r be had^free on annll^t" t ti. "n This is the nroner Th r bve farm hom®. we can usually give
age of his convictions to pay what!ln* the better producers and market- BaclePa Fr°m FllCS. Nations Branch n.uf Ta t.he,fub- home Lay bE LXhZ f Ll k a very vivid description. In plan-
such an animal is worth. ing the.others. At this time It is ad- House flies. and stable flies are Ottawü Ls Wn „uLl-L^gr‘îU Ur?i me™, NeatnLsE y SlmP ® ?.mg home8’ lessor DaviL, of

It is the experience of the Central for 'tLLd""8 "* "T"? °f P“trefactive and as the seventy-five recipes^i^ttons flHt; these combined tith"*: revTn*' pLLs^hat1^863 uhat,,there ?"
Expenmental Farm and no doubt of Thesp TbnLL f'/t'l”? “"<flina«"*r bacteria. Hun- are given for canning drying and Breensward about the house a a sbek size should empha'
many breeders that individuals in- y f, .TheSe 8hou,d be leg-banded dreds of thousands of these bacteria storing. 8 tering growth of trees and shrubs a 1 Th» „l . L
quiring re breeding bulls often stipu- Th» BireKgs savd efor hatching, may be found on one leg °f a fly. Flies — n _ . veritable garden may soon be de- edLLh see nnust be well furnish-
late that the animal must embody Tbe P°°r Producers should be market- breed and feed on manure and filth c. , , " veloped. ? be ed W^b trees and shrubbery,
some specific character such as a Thp^Lr P°S8,ble-„ , , . of all kinds, and from these sources ûheep II» Orchard». The farm home is a combined resi shn„M h.v 86 > promine"4.
speefied color, regardless of his mer- latter nt A e“ Vl d«rinM the they get heavily contaminated with Many a once fine old orchard is dence and business headquarters As 8 There SCttlnF’
its otherwise. In other words, they 6r,th.e fir3t part the Putrefying bacteria present in now a pitiful sight of dead trees the farm business is but a means to laL/" * b® 0pen space of

t °f°Wlnf a fad' CoIor is not im- tions of lavintr aPthi»"*1 lnd,ca‘ S“?,h 1ub8,^\ceS- Unfortunately, flies tangled brush and weeds. Beyond re- the home life, it is of first importance 4 The trees and th 
portant so long as it is within the rule hEL thP h th **. ha7 a3,a W‘U also feed on good human and anl- demption in so far as fruit^^is con- that the farm as a whole should make shnnldL^? ^ the smaller plants 
equirements for the registration of ve _ H .. e. fr Praducera for the mal foods, and when they settle on or cemed, such an orchard might still for Pleasant home life. If children I sides nr at ti.BSed °F grouped at the 

the breed. Pure breeding, size, con- ™ L,r^ " «hT,b<?" g°°d lay" fal1 ,nto BUch material they naturally be put to profitable use and be less are the most important crop the m^ tL»d 11 4b® rear rather than scat-
BhnZ T' q-aUty Bnd record hacking gLerel v th f ^nyei!r T =“nta™inate.i1t with the bacteria thaï unsightly. First cleaned of did trL, ern fa™er raises, then it foliota thî't 6 Th-re m-mt® h
The deLkir" ,fir6t cons'deration. better producers in îh! T» / I ‘bey have P)cked up from manure or brush and trash, it makes a fine place' 4h= most important function of a farm fenceJ wLkH?LriJ° U"neCe8sary 
The des'rab.hty of pure breeding lies third year, rJL u C??d ^ S? °n, wb,ch they have previously for a few ewes and lambs. Not only is that of supporting a good home If . .
in the fact that a bull whose ancestors out th» producera through- been. In the summer time they are will* the sheep keep down the weed every farm child were in attentive snic'.JLw ^Ust.b? n” curiosities con
fer o,"®6" br6d f°r many generations the next vTar Hlb® rfalned l0T P.re88nt ,n. Freat numbers around growth but will thrive on such for^e home surroundings, many of the prob- pHes « th! yard’ 6u®h aa
for one purpose (milk production) is lativEte teL L i, d 638 °f a*?‘ Re" 8tables and manure piles and milk as blue grass, oats, rape, Sudan L lems of life would be solved and we 7 Th, nte °r 8he,ls-

:ertaln to transmit that char, to bey LLLw ’ hOW!,Ver’ Wlllv prove houa^’ and 14 « very common for a the like, any of which may easily be would be facing the question of keZ kent L"thEt it ”“1 nea4 and well
acter than one whose ancestry is mix lu - propt1abl® producers beyond number of them to get into milk grown. y ° ing the boys and irirls on thp f«rm P 80 that it may look as if the resi-
ed Size for age is importun™ TtlZl Œ yearL if they are ?e”^aa 6ach fly /liable to have T acre or two of old orchard The inflïence of farm ‘environment C“/
other things being equal, the larged L0uto iLck L ^ “ Z P,y" bundreas ot thousands of bacteria on grove or woodland is good for a Luck ha8 a subconscious but potent effLTon shJuld bE renn® ïfl ftv.<,Uvr'?r8’ thia
the animal the more economical the .T, ■ Wyandotte. °r beyond its legs, mouth and body, when a load of sheep every veL and » te„»v children. Even while tL barn shouldbe connected with the highway
P£da?«°"' S«e without the recog! Lighter ?" °f "UmbeF?f flie8 g6t i“to mhk during load of shLp thesE 5?/,’ Lnvërt a p>ay^ound to iÜe^hMren ® ^ “rvii.6bleBUwTd,n8a ^^“«» by

mzed ideal dairy conformation for the !Uch as leghorns, the milking or handling process, the the old dumping ground for discarded1 may be taught orderliness and thrift LLdük Walks and drives. It

s? -ft- mESF™ safls s A? rsa-rfsS * ïms ssrSirk-raryr,„ p. . at;tsb-Saâ«Katt r.EFFvi'F'"5™5 Home Educahon SS»
,:*cs -rïjft, t c<Æp"*,iv' t^-b, c„„ Rho^. ^ j sarjar “• -- - - -

E5 ErBF'H1 EE 4F sa sa a assa/ar i - rsa ra „, b» » arasas'siar ™,d„ tirri aasss a ssr “• "ta - s* «-In sizing ; breeds ,„«r predL„,ÏEd £'1 Sh. h.d .11 “The cooperative p|,„ did not «top / \S/Cif¥^ f/V, »«■«»—>.« “tX

2 r? stwaaf*■

EH3EE"
2Tf'ri ubr zrlT2te’'"dd*S■'* h«:g.“d«“hisEi ^ n»m„HnaSiSd'bla

the pedigree soLe^stref ‘"l *",7 7 whereas the general-purpose breeds thT^nEilhhErtÎLd "^fld^®818 Th®1"6 dre" Wh° m6et 8 neighborhood fiv- there doing nothing? Who ever heard of a pin. It grew krger and"a Httte 
laid on gthri’r bLEdte sbo“ld be such 83 the Plymouth Rock, Rhode Is- „»r» t d /.F They ing room to study the Sunday School ”f a lazy bee in the Bumblebee fam- larger until, with a great jump Mas
represented by the „müL qu?Iltief, 83 ,Bnd Reds, Wyandottes and Orping- 8ee tha/tWir ‘ l the‘r °WI* f1*1’ lcsso" on Saturday night will put re- lIy? If you do not bring home your ter Goldie pushed his head th’roueh 
daughters they have 5Ua^fi.ed ton.8 often lay well.into the molt and bs‘nrerorEd to vteit®/L »"rl»v "ew<S .zeal lnto the heart of a Sun- 3hare °f honey to-night, you shall the opening anti found himself fre»
formation is now LaiteW» t * ^ / moiat mash- beinB stimulating, is “r two We LÜre V Z te?cher the n6xt day when hay6 “» supper.” | Was there ever a happier ™
tically all the dairv hr L Z prae" of greater value at this time as an ,»rri!L formal in our table she realizes that home effort is unit- Yes- mother,” said Goldie and bee? He did not delay an instanï but

It mav be Dossihlï ^ ds of cattle, emergency feed, that is, during the n»n„i» La * f th ,stay these little ing with hers In teaching spiritual stretched his wings slowly as he pre- flew borne as fast as his gauzy wines
purchase anrevL ■ 80™e 68383 to production decline, than when fed peop,e,and planned special entertain- truths. P pared for flight. “I’ll go to work at could carry him. 8 7 WmgS
that has proven h/XmL one dai,y during the year. If a moist treated °thrmi®ilb’ I" fact ^y were “The talent of one mother often once- Where do you think I can find You may be sure his family were
calves and “billty to get mash has not been fed, it may be used treated 4hrougbout their stay as real finds a quicker response when shared the most honey?” glad to see him, for they had l/im

have daughters that® h enougb t°: 40 maintain a higher and more steady 'FfAndLou know child » A r ht I with the cMld of another. Co-opera-1 . should think there was enough be afraid that he was lost, themselves heavy Jld,," P:?7ed ,ay during the summer and faM liviL lin to de,1,K^.In tlon ‘P child training is a worth while’ r,Fht under your nose,” she replied , His brothers and sisters did not be-
■uch a bull coeHyon th i When montha- Most poultry men prefer to „»» »nl»ndte f L ' T^6,, tral.nl/*g experiment as we have proved.” I and hastened away to the clover field. lleve him when he told them of the
usually becaEre ft cL m°fket- “ ,s ^ve 8 moiat mash feed at n<£” The Z ^ felt 8ure she was right. As my' Goldie worked steadily for a time fl»wer with fringes that folded itself
Used to its owner’s h j °n8*.r bd regular dry mash is moistened to a ‘^Th ab°Ut the to,W.n h,ttle Kuest bade me a cordial good-bye and then began to grow tired. “I think “P »t night, but Mrs. Bumblebee said
knowing the value of /TL “»d h®’ crumb,y consistency, with either sour tlmr dovLXf ti, Ther6 W“ 8Ve ^ld ™e she had enjoyed her visit 1 sha11 make a trip over to the pas-: “Hv '3 right. I know the flower well’
for ralffor breeding m! b“ ’ °ffers 14 mllk> buttermilk or water. This sys- - JL——~ f th company_attitude besides learning a new dessert.” tur.e yonder,” he said to himself. “I 14 >s called the fringed gentian ”
than for beef. Man! LvprZrZZ 461,1 followed during the summer ------------- ~ ~ believe a piece of sky has dropped out, “I shall never go there again,”
dent about buyirg Lch bulk ! d '' T " ln connection with a reason- 7 there 8 a litt,e P»nd there, Premised Goldie. “Next time I will
count of their being vicious ,„h j'« ab 6 aaK>unt of culling proves very f°Ll6an “f a blS Patch of blue.” ®* ™y honey-pot in the clover field
--------------- g vicious and diffl- successful. Go,dle sailed away in the direction and come right home with it ’’—Rose

o{ the patch of blue, and when he D- Nealley, in Youth’s Companion
«PHH 'reached it he found that it was ncith-1 _  -----------»-----------

er sky nor water, but made up of Dehorning Calves
countless blue flowers, such as he had " The causic potash m»tbo,l" t a 

\ ShHEd stiTff"®ny litthTgro'ups, ünd ÎZZ b^rMe Lstt TnÎ

I
“My’’Goldie thought, “doesn’t it toEL'da^^ î°

! -SkTi to^towLs'TtÎL1"? tOn0Sld8er,® cateéÈ

! °nThZi r/thtEpo®
i shall feel more like work and I L fim.lt . ,‘S slikbtIy more dif-!** is,^ssyr&xxsss;1 oJ‘bta sxsz i1. 5”:F*The lovely silken petals protected h!L skto a‘"ea ° PrCVent burning of the 

from the sun and shed a soft light ’ike In »-.<» .
a faint twilight. k . 86 of the animal being only in

“This is pleasant!” breath-d Goldie' verv 'ithL, >l’ SC,,ape the button 
softly, and fell asleep Ù.X g > W,th a knife “"til the

I When he woke up he did rot find it ' citer» I * "T 1,ttle’ moisten the
i'so pleasant. The sL must have gone XT® 7- ^ **lco0uWd’no°trfiitHWaS Wry <!a’k an,i hp H becomes Lwte.C3U P°taSh

: the' fiowe-,,J Vh!ysi:keV0frtoL!UL°df "•*"* ""T ba8 8WaI1 horna the
i twisted themselves together tightly moved” hof' °f t*em niUtit be re~ 

and Master Goldie Bumblebee was a The crurtLFtick® Bpplied'
rrirone. . He buzzed and scolded and in pat'. r . r c'LE . M be Wrapped

. buzzed, but it was of no use. He cou’d the'fingers. ‘ prevf"t burning

THE FARM HOME ATTRACTIVE
t'--'

Much Can Be Done Without Great , Coat to Improve the 
Farm Siirroundihgs.

A
W

con-

new

pleasing and 
elevating to older folk and children 
alike.

A well-planned, and well-kept yard 
will greatly Improve an ugly house; a 
pleasing house makes it far easier to 
lay out an attractive yard. A house 
with a poor yard, or none, is inhos
pitable and forlorn. Both the house 
and grounds must be kept in mind in 
planning.

Bone-Dry Crib FIOOr*. will remain as dry as when placed 
A cement floor in the corncrib may Up°n a flooring OI boards or planks.

be rat proof, but if constructed care- p • ~T--------.
lessly it will absorb moisture from the ^amting the Engine, 
ground and cause the grain to mold • is a good practice to keep the 

In the general construction ft8»16’ transmission and the like on
dations and floors of this so t tu 1 j® far.m tractor and truck well paint- 
concrete is mixed and tLured Xrt*1 f' ®S ‘ not.on,y preserves the metal 
upon the ground so that^wheL tliTb1 c®.rroslon or rust, but it also
is completed raiE or surface water' Zn®Vnd®T ea8itr *° C'ean and ke6p
Will he tu. . f, water. clean and to work on.

:he j0b must b® doa®
osene is drawn uE ThrouJh , £ T7 °r the paint wi" "«t stick,
wick. P °Ugh a ,amp, Flrst remove the battery or at least

To overcome any such nossihili.,, 1 ! 8Ure !° disconnect it in order to
strip, of tar paper should be XloLd °ld Sny danger from sparks, as the 
in the building of 7he fou^dlti ' T* m,’?St be cIeaned thoroughly 
floors. A layer of concrete ^ ^ gaSolm® and a brush. Then go 
in the usual manner and smEEthZd ^ “??ln w,th hot water and a
carefully so that no sharp stone, will Waahlng Powder as to wash
protrude. Over this surface th^ w f any trace8 of Ka«>line or oil. Then 
ers of tar paper are laid laoninir th y"l r “f6 6are*ui*y with clean hot water 
an inch or To to cover’ sateteeverv t dry thorougl.ly, after which 
square inch of the concrete w V 1 a for the application of a
KXXT® flr® added to Com-1 perfectly® P°ln‘ Which WiU adher® 

fio.1 be.ow and gram stored upon it use of some good whitewash i
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A photograph of Sir Thomas Ward, who has arrived in 
nier! staff, to commence work to stem the flow of 

| form a lake 400 miles square to aid irrigation.

Irak, with a tecii- 
the Diala River, so as to

1
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